
Date:11 April 2022

Dear Prathamesh,

Congratulations! You have been provisionally selected for enrollment in our Post Graduate program in Data Analytics
and Machine Learning at Imarticus Learning.

We have facilitated over 35,000 successful career transitions across the Finance, Technology and Analytics industries by
transforming aspirants into highly-skilled professionals who are looking to launch ambitious careers. Imarticus Learning
has been consistently ranked among the top 5professional education institutes in India. We believe that you will benefit
greatly from the unique learning experience and industry exposure that we have to offer.

Our esteemed faculty will guide you throughout the program with interactive lectures, practical exercises and
assessments. You will get the best learning experience through peer-to-peer discussions, workshops, industry guest
lectures, career mentoring sessions and expert webinars during your time with Imarticus Learning. We pledge to fully
support you in your career aspirations.

Program Name Post Graduate program in Data Analytics and Machine Learning

Program Fee INR 1,75,000
Admission Fee INR 10,000
Start Date April  2022

We congratulate you on your selection for enrolment and wish you all the best on your learning journey with us.

Best Regards,

Sonya Hooja
Chief Operating Officer

ANNEXURE 1



We would like to extend our financial support with the following flexible payment options that you can
choose from:

Imarticus Payment Plan
It’s ours! So definitely no additional charges, just additional flexibility

You can choose to pay from 6 -14 month EMI options (Depending on the program you choose).

All you have to do is confirm your enrolment in your selected program by paying the Admission Fee(Admission

Fee Non Refundable)

You pay the 1st instalment on the day the program commences, with further instalment in the consecutive

months (After a period of every 30 days).

Educational Loan

Need more flexibility? We’ve got you covered. You can opt for an education loan from our loan partners. We’ve partnered
with the following entities to help you with the loan:

Liquie Loan

Eduvanz

Techfino Capital Private Limited (TCPL)

Our loan partners offer no-cost EMI (without interest) payment plans with quick processing and absolutely
no exorbitant processing fees.

Just like our payment options, our modes of payment are flexible as well.

You can pay via the following methods:

UPI: The preferred payment method these days

Net Banking (IMPS): Quick and trusted

PAYTM / Google Pay / PhonePe: Please consult with your Imarticus Counselor for location-specific e-wallet

options

PayPal: Want to make a payment from a different country? No worries! This is the option for you

Credit / Debit Card: Safe and secure as always

Cheque: We accept cheques as well


